Community Health Center, Inc. in New Britain
85 Lafayette Street, New Britain CT, 06051

**From Farmington:**
- From Munson Road light, turn LEFT onto South Road
- At 4 way stop, turn RIGHT onto Colt Hwy
- Sharp RIGHT onto I-84E/CT Route 9 South
- Stay in the RIGHT lane and take FIRST EXIT (39A) to stay on CT Route 9 South (go about 4 miles)
- Take EXIT 28A for CT 72 W
- Keep RIGHT to Continue on Exit 28A, follow signs for Downtown New Britain
- Use any lane to turn Right onto East Main Street (go 0.3 miles)
- Turn RIGHT onto Main Street (in less than 300 feet)
- Turn LEFT onto Lafayette Street
- Destination will be on the Right

Total travel 7.5 miles, about 15 minutes

**From Storrs**
- Get on I-84 West and follow signs to stay on I-84 W (total of 24.6 miles)
- Take EXIT 39A for CT Route 9 South and continue (for 4.6 miles)
- Take EXIT 28A for CT 72 W (0.2 mil)
- Continue on Exit 28A and follow signs for Downtown New Britain (0.3 mil)
- Use any lane to TURN RIGHT onto East Main Street (go 0.3 miles)
- Turn RIGHT onto Main Street (in less than 300 feet)
- Turn LEFT onto Lafayette Street
- Destination will be on the Right

Total travel 37.9 miles, about 45 minutes

**From Hamden**
- Get on I-91 North (go 15.6 miles)
- Take EXIT 22to merge onto CT Routh 9 South (go 6.4 miles)
- Take EXIT 26 toward Downtown New Britain (go 0.3 miles)
- Use the RIGHT LANE to merge onto Columbus Boulevard (go 0.5 miles)
- Turn RIGHT onto Main Street (0.2 miles)
- Turn LEFT onto Lafayette Street (in less than 500 feet)
- Turn RIGHT onto Beaver Street (in just over 200 feet)
- Turn LEFT and destination will be on the right

Total travel 25.7 miles, about 31 minutes